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.Phillis and. Glenn 
'57· Sweethearts AM RoN ' 
Presentation Highlight 
Of the Winier Formal 
during intermisison of the dance,. Vol. 34, No. 15 Monday, February 41 1957 Oregon College of Education by the two sponsoring club pres-
To the theme, "Sweetheart 
Serenade," Phyllis Seid, senior 
from Portland, and Glenn Bro-
strom, junior from Monmouth, 
were chosen Collecto Coed and 
Wolf Knight "Sweethearts" for 
idents, John LaFountaine and C .11 Phyllis Seid, brought to a climax Offlffll ee 
the highlight of this annual af- J 
w~ . 
Selected on the basis of schol-
arship, personality, service to . 
the school and attendanse at OCE 
for two or more terms, the two 
"Sweethearts" were unaware of 
their selection until the an-
nouncement was made last Sat-
Plans Progress for Annual Folks' festival 
Glenn Brostrom 
Phyllis Seid 
the annual Sweetheart Ball, held 
Saturday night in the OCE phys-
ical eduaction building. The an-
nouncement which was made 
West House Girls 
Greet Queen Marylin 
With Regal Throne 
At 1 a.m. Monday morning the 
girls of West house emerged 
from their comfy beds to wel-
come Queen Marylin Matoon 
borne from the_ Winter Carnival. 
They had prepared a throne and 
a crown decorated with pink 
flowers. The honor of the crown-
ing ceremony was given to the 
house mother, Mrs. Wingler. As 
the girls serenaded the queen, 
cup-cakes with her name on them 
were served and a short party 
followed. 
The West house progressive 
dance, held at 8 p.m. on Satur-
day, January 26, was very suc-
cessful. The theme of the dance 
was "Wishing On a Star." After 
dancing 20 minutes, the group 
proceeded to Arnold Arms, Todd 
hall, and Maaske hall. 
OCE Junior Selected 
Tom Tanner, a junior from 
Cornelius, has been selected to 
serve on the Associate Board of 
Directors of the Oregon Museum 
of Science and Industry. The mu-
seum is being formed in Port-
land to help plan the new Sci-
ence Center's facilities and edu-
cational services. 
Mr. Tanner has been active in 
student affairs and is now presi-
dent of the OCE chapter of Phi 
Beta Sigma, the national teacher I 
honorary fraternity. 
urday night. 
Music floating across the can- 1 
opy-covered gymnasium was fur-
nished by the "Stardusters," a 
band specially imported from Pa-
cific university. 
Les Birdsal, Wolf Knights' 
general chairman, and Mary Ann 
Jensen and Bonnie Newell, di-
rected decoration and clean-up 
activities for the dance. 
'Dry' Night Club 
To Open in Gym 
On February 16 With the plans for '57 Folkswagon progressing rapidly, the Folks' Festival committee chair-men took time out to be photographed. Pictured are (from left to right) Shirley Kurtz, John Get-
tel, Virginia Chapman, Loretta Twombley, Audrey Arrington, Jim Beck, Gene Rosaschi, Lynn 
Huston, Ruth Schweizer, Wanda Stevens, Helen Bergeron, Sumi Kobayashi and Aloha Taylor. Monmouth, one of Oregon's 
two "dry" towns, will welcome 
an authentic night club when Qr. I Audrey Arrington, g e n er a 1 rangements to conduct the par- clubs will be held. Mrs. Albrecht 
egon College of Education stu- chairman for the Folks' Festival I ents on special tours around the I Krebs of Portland will conduct 
dents open the doors to the "Ta- committee, has reported that campus. These tours will be led j the MOJllS' club meeting and Mr. 
hitian Hut" on February 16. No plans for this year's model, "'57 1 by members of Staff and Key and Gottfried Krautscheid of Hills-
laws w~ll be broken, however, for J Fol~swagon" hav~ neared com- Colle~to ?oeds, women's service boro will hold the meeting of 
the drmks served in this club, plehon. Preparations for the orgamzations. the Dads' club at the same time. 
although bearing intoxicating event scheduled for the week-end Loret~a Twombley and Gene A talent show has been plan-
names, will be strictly non-alco- of February 8 and 9, are becom- Rosasch1 have made prepara- ned to follow the business meet-
holic. ing final as OCE students pre- tions for the luncheon to be serv- ings at 3 o'clock. The show will 
The theme of "Tahitian Hut" pare to welcome their parents to ed to the parents following the feature special campus groups 
will be centered around a large J the campus and endeavor to in- pe_riod of . registration. Enter- including the OCE band and 
group of ente,_.tainers presenting · troduce them to the complex tamment will be supplied by the choir. Lynn Huston is chairman 
~sl~nd song and dance. The ma- I routine of college life. Commit- "Octones,"· a girls' ensemble for this event. Immediately after 
Jonty of the troupe will be im- tee members have been meeting group. the talent show John Gettel and 
ported from the Hawaiian clubs I regularly for the purpose of dis- Due to limited seating space in Carolyn White have arranged for 
of the University of Oregon and J cussing and evaluating proposed the cafe~eria, all those students special athletic events and exhi-
Oregon State college. Hawaiian ideas for the festival. Coordina- who desire to accompany their bitions from 4 to 5 p.m. 
and Polynesian music, both in- tion of plans and careful prepar- parents to the special luncheon In the evening at 8 o'clock, the 
strumental and vocal, will be ation will help to insure the par- should no_tify Mrs. Thompson in OCE Wolves will again meet the 
presented for the entertainment ents of OCE students a pleasant I the dormitory office. These stu- SOCE Red Raiders in combat. of the audience. A calypso group and agreeable visit. dents will be issued special Half-time entertainment will be 
from the Sigma Nu fraternity at A variety of activities has been I iunche~n ti~ket~. The deadline provided by the pep club, direct-
Oregon State will also be featur- scheduled for the enjoyment for notification 1s Thursday, Feb- ed by its president, Mickey 
ed. and entertainment of the parents ruary 6. All other students not Rogers. The final climax to the 
The OCE gym will be decorat, throughout this week-end pro- eating with parents are request- week-end will be the Saturday 
ed to carry out the night club gram. Among them are included ed to eat lunch at Maaske hall. night dance following the game. 
theme. Tables will be set for the I the basketball games with South- . From 1-3 p.m., business meet- Music will be supplied by the 
guests and all tables must be re-I ern Oregon College of Education mgs .of the Moms' and Dads' Bob Edson band from Corvallis. 
served. Over 20 OCE beauties both Friday and Saturday even- Decorations for the dance will 
dressed in south-sea costumes' ings. J h S h carry out the chosen theme of 
will pass among the crowd a~ Both varsity and junior-varsity eac er C ool Heads " '57 Folkswagon." 
waitresses and cigarette girls. teams will participate in the in- D I ch· M ,· The above is the program pre-
Proceeds from the club will go ter · school competition. Beverly 8 e IC8g0 ee lftg pared for the enjoyment of the 
toward financing the OCE choir's I Bluhm is chairman of the sports D . . parents of OCE students. Invi-
concert tour to the San Francis- dance to follow Friday's game. of ir. Roy E: Lieuallen, pre~ident tations have been mailed to the 
co area, planned for early spring. The dance will be held in Maple . ~hCE, wi~ take ~art m the parents by the college, but all 
Ron Martin of Honolulu Ha- hall. ~m . annua co~ve.ntion of the students should make the effort 
waii, and ·Jerry Anne B;iley I Registration for the parents 1 menc~n Association of Col· to personally invite their parents 
Taft, are co-chairmen for th; will begin at 10 a.m. on Saturday e:;\ ?1~ Teacher. Edu~ation to .at~end the Folks' ·Festitval. 
event. Assisting them as commit- in the faculty lounge of the li- ; be wi 1!e held 
10 Chica.go, This 1s a good opportunity for 
tee chairmen are Beverly Babb brary building. Parents will be . e rua~ d lo. The convention parents to view at first hand, col-
Myrtle Creek; Deanne Bauman: presented with name tags which is ~xiec e to at~ract approxi- lege life on our campus. 
Gresham; Dolly Eclipse Kekana will be their official emblem of ma e Y 1200 presidents, deans H 
Hawaii; Dick Jamsgard Myrtl~ welcome. The tags are the re- and fa~ulty. ~embers of colleges onorary To Banquet 
Point; Lynn Huston, Ha;risburg; sponsibility of Helen Bergeron :;d u~versities .from all p~rts of Phi Beta Sigma, .national pro-
and Ed Zurflueh, Beaverton. and her registration committee. tic~ na mn. Dr .Lieuallen will par- fe.ssional honorary for teachers, 
Anyone planning to attend the Wanda Stevens has made ar- pa~e ~Y acting. as rec~rder ~or will hold their annual banquet 
night club should call Jerry Anne one o t e committees d1scussmg at six p.m. on Saturday, Febru-
Bailey SK 7-9505 f the mutual problems of teacher's ary 9, in the Monmouth hotel 
, · , or reserva- "M k I t . ,, 11 · tions. The public is invited. OC n erv1ew co eges: . T~e society has invited its alum-
The program will begin at 8 Scheduled for FTA · Dr. Lieuallen is also sch~duled m m~mbers to attend this event. 
p.m. with two individual shows " to attend the annual meetmg of Prior to the banquet, neo-
At 10:30 the floor will be cleared I A Mock Interview" is planned the Americ~~ Association . of phytes will be initiated in the 
for dancing to isl d . as part of the program at the School Admm1strators w h 1 c h faculty lounge of the college 
an music. next FTA meeting, which will will be held in Atlantic City, N.J. library building. 
NOTICE! 
Student Book Store will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. on Tues-
day, February 5, for- the con-
venience of those students de· 
siring to purchase books for 
the second half of this term. 
be held at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, February 18-19. He will speak at Dr. Clifford L Corley a · t t 
February 5, in Ad. 212. The pro- the meeting as a member of a professor of sec~ndary ,dssist_an 
g . 1 d t . th f 1 d' . e uca ion, ram 1s p anne o give e u- pane 1scussmg the top_ic, "Ac- was chosen by members f Phi 
ture teacher an idea of the eti- creditation for Teacher Educa- Beta Sigma to fill th do · , 
tt f th · t · · · t· ,, e a v1ser s que e o e m erv1ew situation. ion. position while Mr M rt H d 
Y d t h b P "d . . . o . owar , ou o ~o ave to e a member res1 ent Lie~all~n will go di· supervisor of teaching, is ill. The 
of FT A m order to attend the rectly to Atlantic City from Chi- ASOCE student council a • 
t . h" h · 11 · f 11 · h pprov mee mg w 1c 1s open to a m- cago o owmg t e convention ed this action at its last t-
terested individuals. there. mee ing. 
,. 
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Prejudice and Bias • • • 
Biases seem to face us every- If you are prejudiced against 
where we turn. Someone is white dogs, ask yourself why? If 
against this or that because _ _ you are biased with regard to one 
. type of art, ask yourself why? 
they can't offer an explanation You may find that you actually 
THE OCE LAMRON Monday, February 4, 1957 






West House, girls' dorm on campus, was presented the first place award in the AII-CampfJS 
Sing for their rendition of the eve.-.ipopular "Whispering:' Assisted by Lynn Huston, an import 
from Maaske hall, and Mrs. Wingler, housemother, they maintained a 101 per cent representa-
tion for the event. The girls received the annual revolving plaque which is awarded each year to 
the first-place winning organization. 
Second and third places were awarded to the Off-Campus group, singing "The Halls of 
Ivy" and to the girls of the rear of the third floor of Todd hall, for "Tiptoe Through the Tu, 
lips." Judging was done by a team of faculty members. ' why. These biases can be very enjoy the things you have pro-
detrimental to the people that fessed to have disliked. 
hold them as they cloud the per- There is danger to oneself if 
son's ability to evaluate an issue one holds biases or prejudices, 
with open-minded objectivity. but the real danger lies in the 
When one has biases or preju- possibility that you may unwit-
dices about a subject it is ex- tingly teach these to the child-
tremely difficult for him to clear- ren in your classes. 
Speech and Hearing 
Department Featured 
On TV Program 
Campus Calendar 
Tuesday, February 5: 
OCE vs PSC, there 
and Scandinavia." 
The two-month, all expense 
tour from Portland to Portland, 
is open to any person interested 
in a study tour. Inquiries and 
registrations are now being re-
ceived by the college. 
ly understand the subject and to If you teach these to children 
judge its worth. Because of this their ability to efficiently evalu-
one must always attempt to put ate, with clear objectivity, the 
aside his predetermined evalua- issues they will be confronted 
tions and study both sides of an with in life will be clouded from 
issue prior to attempting to the start. This may prove disas-
judge it. trous. 
Those who plan to teach Each and everyone of us 
should be the first to realize the should attempt to free ourselves 
,effects that our biase,s or preiu- from these double chains of ig-
. dices can have on others. There- norance and learn to evaluate is-
fore, each prospective : teacher sues for their worth. We will find 
Should, while still in tbe process ourselves to be much happier 
of preparing, attempt to acknowl- and much more free from inter-
edge, to himself, his biases and nal conflicts, as well as, elimin-
prejudices. After these have ate the danger of teaching our 
been acknowledged all effort pre-conceived evaluations, based 
should be put forth in an at- on hasty and sketchy material, 
tempt to eliminate them. I to the children of our schools. 
Mail Time • • • 
The student post office is oper- check be made of the P.O. box, 
ated for the convenience of the as it is the only means for fac-
students on campus. This service ulty members and students to 
contact one another. 
should be used. Many people are, If any student is in doubt as to 
however, failing to check their what his number is, or ,s in 
student post office boxes, and as doubts if he even has a P.O. box, 
a result, many important · mes- Mrs. Miller in the deans' office 
sages are being neglected. should be contacted immediate. 




G. Dinkle To Give Talk 
"Why Alaska Should 
Be the 49th· State" 
Tonight at 7 o'clock Gene Din-
TO THE EDITOR: kle, a freshman from Palmer, 
Will the person who took my Alaska, will ' talk before the In-
wallet and watch · from a locker terantional Relations club on 
in the boys' dressing room please "Why Alaska Should Be the 49th 
make an effort to return the pa- State." A brief discussion per-
pers from the wallet. The papers iod will follow the talk. 
are of much value to me. Keep The meeting, which will be 
the watch as a reward. held in Room 208 of the Admin-
DICK SW~ET, istration building, is open to any-
P. O.· Box 776 one who is interested. 
: Get Rid of Your Insurance 
' . 
Worries Fast •• , • -Call On · Us! 
(t .. 
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Oregon Phone SKyline 7°1541 
Wednesday, February 6: 
7:30-9:30 p.m., D'OCE-do 
square dance, Maple hall 
The Oregon Speech and Hear-
ing Association, along with the 
Oregon Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, will present a half hour 
television program concerning 
hearing aids over KPTV, chan-
nel 27, February 16, at 3:30 p.m. 
Thes how will be one of a regu-
lar series entitled, "Mr. Jaycee 
Presents." 
Friday, February 8: I Oregon Science Group 
Folks' Festival starts To Meet on OC Campus 
4 p.m.-Wrestling match, OCE 
vs Portland State, here 
Dr. Robert L. Mulder, assistant 
professor of speech pathology at 
Oregon College of Education and 
president of the Oregon Speech 
and Hearing Association, will act 
as modeartor of a panel. Also ap-
pearing will be Dr. Jack Miller 
of the University of Oregon Med-
ical School, who will discuss the 
medical aspects of hearing aids. 
Mr. George Leshwin, director of 
the Portland center for Hearing 
and Speech, will present hearing 
aid evaluation aspects, and Mrs. 
Ruth DuPuis, speech and hear-
ing consultant for the Portland 
public schools, will present a dis-
cussion of auditory training. 
8 p.m.-Game with SOCE, also 
a JV game preceding the var-
sity event 
10 p.m.-After-game sport ' 
dance 
Saturday, February 9: 
9 a.m.-12 noon - Registration 
in the Faculty Lounge in the 
Library building 
Lamrons issued 
12 noon-I p.m. - Luncheon for 
parents in the dining room 
1-3 p.m. - Meetings of Moms' 
and Dads' clubs 
3-4 p.m.-Talent Show 
4-3 p.m.-Athletic Exhibition 
in OCE gym 
Phi Beta Banquet 
8 p.m.-Game with SOCE 
10 p.m.-After-game dance in 
Maple hall 
The Oregon Academy of Sci-
ence will hold its annual meet-
ing on February 23 here on the 
campus, according to Dr. Anton 
Post!, associate professor of sci-
ence. The meeting is expected 
to attract over 200 scientists from 
all over the state. The Oregon 
Academy of Science draws its 
members from all fields of sci-
entific study and includes scien-
tists working in education, indus-
try, and government. 
Preliminary plans for this 
year's meeting call for a general 
session at which time three sen-
ior scientists will be honored. 
Sectional meetings are schedul-
ed and research papers will be 
read and discussed. 
HOUSE FOR RENT - after Feb-
ruary 4th. Very nice. 1 bedroom, 
electric range and water heater. 
Delegation Announced Signs for Summer Tol8r Hardwood floors. Refurnished ~s 
required. Wired for automatic 
The cloud of secrecy surround- Miss Mary Louise Man, former- washer and clothes dryer. In-
ing OCE's delegation to the ly one of the Portland city Ii- quire at Cooper Motel. tf 
Model United Nations session at brarians, will travel to Europe < 
Stanford university this spring, next summer with the OCE study' 1 --
has finally lifted. The six-mem- tour to the British Isles and 
ber delegation w a 's chosen Scandinavia. During the summer 
through an elimination test giv- of 1954, Miss Man was a member 
en by Mr. Charles J. Noxon, as- of the OCE study group that 
sistant professor of social sci- toured the Medit<irranean area 
ence, who is faculty adviser to and the Holy Land. 
the International Relations club. Charles J. Noxon, professor of 
Complete Vitamin Line 
Modern Pharmacy 
113 E. Main SK. 7-1533 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
The party will include Bob geography at OCE, conducted 
a n d Keith Richard, Shirley the 1954 group and will again 
Kurtz, Judy Jeffries, Dick Ryan, lead this year's study tour which 
and Mike Ford. Bob Richard was is entitled "Geography and Re-, 
named chief delegate. Dianne lated Cultures of the British Isles 
Willard and Denny Chamberlain I 
will act as alternates. 
Colleges from Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, California, and 
Arizona will send representa-
tives to the convention at Palo 
Alto this April 10-13. 
VALENTINE 
Box Chocolates 
69c, $1.25, $2.49 & $3.98 
Valentine Cards 
1 cent each and up 
CRIDER'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
(Open to 9 Every Week-night) 
Shop The Modern Method 
Use Our New 
Self-Service, Meal Counter 
• • • 
(Butcher present mornings for special orders.) 
CENTRAL.CASH -MARKET 
169 East Main Street Phone SKyline 7-1444 
Monday, February 4, 1957 
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OGE Freshman Rules As Ski Fele Queen Rings and Things 
by Bev and Tish 
by Kendra MacLeod ' Hi! We're featuring a new 
column on society. This is to 
let you in on some of the not-
so-publicized happenings of our 
campus. Hope you like our 
findings! 
ENGAGEMENTS-
Congratulations to Kay Paul-
son and Harry Santee on their 
recent engagement. Kay is a 
freshman from Hillsboro and 
Harry is a former student of 
OCE from Salem. No date has 
been set for the wedding. 
Shirley Pugh a n d Darrell 
Thomas Jiave announced their 
engagement. Shirley, a freshman 
from Brooks, and Darrell, also 
from Brooks who is now serving 
his term in the Navy, will be mar-
ried four years from now. Con-
gratulations! 
A juinor from Portland, Rita 
Wachen, was recently engaged to 
Monty Montgomery from Cald-
well, Idaho, who is now in the 
Air Force. Their wedding is 
planned to be held in Septem-
ber of 1957. Lots of luck! 
Jeanne Brougher, a ·senior 
from Clatskanie, and Jerry Kan-
gas, a graduate from Willamette, 
have recently been engaged. Jer-
ry is from Eugene and is now 
serving in the Air Force. They 
have planned their wedding for 
September of 1957. 
The engagement of Gerry 
Scarborough, a junior from Gear-
hart, and Ted Owens, a junior 
from Sweet Home, has been a re-
cent event. No date has been set, 
yet, for the wedding. 
A former student of OCE, Dave 
Stump has recently announced 
his engagement to Carolyn Lim-
berly. Dave is th~ son of Mrs. 
Ruth Stump, instructor in hu-
manities here at OCE. They are 
planning to get married in Feb-
ruary. 
• • • • • 
WEDDINGS-
Miss Liz Krautscheid became 
Mrs. Ron Rainsbury on Decem-
ber 29, 1956, at the St. Cecelia 
church in Beaverton. Liz is a 
senior from Hillsboro and Ron 
is a junior from Galibaldi. They 
are now living in Monmouth. 
Congratulations, newlyweds! 
Congratulations are due to 
Jeanine Seeglitz and Cecil Mil-
ler on their recent marriage. 
E. W. Heckart Hdwe. 
PAINT CLEARANCE 
SAVE As MUCH As A THIRD 
153 E. Main Monmouth 
Monmouth Furniture 
Company · 
Appliances -:- Furniture 
and 
T.V. Sales and Service 
We also have a complete line 
of Used Furniture and 
Appliances 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 





275 E. Main Monmouth, Ore. 
Satisfied Customers 
Our Guarantee! 
MR. AND MRS, RONALD 
RAINSBURY 
They are making their home in 
Monmouth. 
Wedding bells rang out in De-
cember for Shirley Phelps and 
Zel Gernhart. Zel ls a junior 
here at OCE and Shirley is teach-
ing in Portland. Congratulations! 
• • • • • 
BABIES-
I think this should be an issue 
of congratulations for a lot of 
well deserving people. First of 
all they go to the students of 
OCE for showing by their good 
participation and attendance at 
the All-Campus Sing-that they 
aren't totally lacking in the spirit 
for extra-curricular activities af-
ter all. The notion that they are 
has been much talked about on 
campus lately. 
,r ,r ,r 
Congratulations are also in or-
der to the girls of West house 
for winning first place with their 
fine rendition of the old stand-
ard, "Whispering" and the clever 
way in which they presented it. 
Our compliments also go to Gene 
Rosaschi, who wished the "best 
of you all the luck," and to Jer-
ry Anne Bailey for the bang-up 
job of organizing the whole af-
fair. A tip of the hat also goes to 
Don Helwig for the clever back-
drop he designed for the stage. 
,r ,r ,r 
No discussion of the program 
would be complete without a 
mention of the faculty act. It 
was very clever and showed a 
good deal of work on their part. 
Dr. Glogau did an especially 
good job of acting but, of course, 
that shouldn't be too surprising, 
after all, he does live at the foot 
of Cupid's Knoll! 
A bouncing bundle of joy was 
presented to Bert and Mary Lou 
Becker on December 23, 1956. 
This was the celebration of two ,r ,r ,r 
happy events as the Beckers' Week before last was a very 
first wedding anniversary was al- busy one for a certain group of 
so on this day. The new arrival girls on campus, namely the new 
base been named William Char- pledges to Collectos and Staff 
les Becker. A belated congratu- and Key. Those girls were really 
lations! · jumping fo:r a while. Many of 
Wanda and Pat McManus were' the old members had an easy 
the proud parents of a baby boy, life of it, what with being served 
Kelly Matthew, born in January. breakfast in bed, and all the oth-
Congratulations, new parents! er "good deeds" that the pledg-
Mr. Stork delivered a small es were r equired to do. However, 
bundle named J ean Elizabeth to if this group of new members 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ford on Jan- has anything to say about the 
uary 20, at the General Hospital crazy stunts they had to pull, 
in Salem. Miss Ford weighed in just wait and see what things 
at nine pounds. they think up for the next group! 
Congratulations to Sharon and 
Doug Rogers on their new addi-
tion to the family. The baby boy 
arrived at the Rogers' home in 
January. 
A baby girl arrived at the 
Gleason Eakin home on Decem-
qer 26. This little girl was named 
Kathleen D'Ann. Congrqtula-
tions, Mr. and Mrs. Eakins! 
(We would appreciate it if 
anyone having any news about 
weddings, engagements, or ba-
bies, would please leave the in-
formation in P.O. Box 284 or 
in the Lamr()n box.) 
D-OCE-do- To Dance 
,r ,r ,r 
One of the cleverest stunts was 
done by Gerry Krasch in Mr. 
Staver's class. When her alarm 
clock went off, Gerry (gorgeous-
ly gowned in a sweat shirt and 
skirt), stood up and announced 
that this was a very boring class, 
sang "So Long It's Been Good 
To Know You" and departed. A 
few minutes later she returned 
iwth a cup of coffee and, after 
making a tour around the room, 
she presented it to Mr. Staver. 
Later in the day Gerry found 
a note in her P.O. Box saying 
that her performance was the 
best he . had ever seen, and to the 
note Mr. Staver attached 11 
cents. A penny for the coffee and 
a dime for the performance! 
MARYLIN MATOON 
Marylin Matoon, an Oregon 
College of Education freshman, 
returned to the Monmouth cam-
pus this week after being select-
ed queen of the first annual Ore-
gon Winter Carnival, held last 
week-end at Mount Hood. Miss 
Matoon was excited and thrilled 
over receiving the honor, but 
more than a little chilled by the 
near - zero mountain tempera-
tures. 
Queen Marylin reigned over 
the carnival dance Saturday 
night at Timberline Lodge. She 
was selected as queen from 
among candidates from 10 Ore-
gon colleges participating in the 
contest. .Judges for the queen 
contest were Lloyd Olson, super-
visor of the Mt Hood national 
forest; Mrs Olson, tqe SuPervis-
or of the Mt Baker national for-
est; Harold Christwell- and Mrs 
Christwell, Mr and Mrs Carvel 
Linden, Mr and Mrs Philip Lang 
and Mrs Charles Burch, all of 
Portland. 
Miss Matoon, 18, entered OCE 
last fall as an elementary educa-
tion major. She is from Beaver-
ton. Although a member of the 
OCE ski Club, Marylin admits to 
only a little skill on the slats. 
She says it is fortunate that the 
queen wasn't required to display 
her skiing ability. 
Almost 2000 students from 10 
colleges attended the winter car-
nival which was sponsored by 
Portland State college. 
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D-OCE-do, _the . campus folk 
and square dance club, will meet 
February 6 in Maple hall at 7:30 
for the evening. All those inter-
ested in going to the MacLaren 
School for Boys on February 20, 
are requested to be present. 
Everyone come for an evening 
of fun! 
Most of the faculty had such 
explosions in their classe~ but 
Dr. Bellamy, because he was ill,,, 
missed out on them. It really 
was a shame, too, be!!ause he was 
scheduled for quite a few free 
cups of coffee: 
•'eoltl"' • A IIQttTUID TilAOC-twtL CMYIHMT 1111 TM ~IMIMD 
Luckygirll 
Fitzgerald Grocery 
123 E. Main, Monmouth 
Fresh Fruits, Meats and 
Vegetables 
Complete Grocery Line 
Afternoon Delivery 
PHONE SK. 7-1502 
, ,r ,r 
The way mid-terms are gallop-
ing up on the scene makes me 
pause .and wonder, to use a very 
old cliche, just where time has 
flown to? 
19c Hamburgers 
Luc;ille's Caftt and 
Drive-In ·. 
. Independence· Monmouth 
Highway, Ph. lndep 94 
Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig. 
Holstein question, she'll really be ready for .him. 
Ready for that test tomorrow, too .•• if that bottl~ of 
Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does o~her peopl~ 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
COCA-COLI,\ BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. 
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Sp t St. Martins Nip LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bible, OY S Wolves, Late Rally 
if S t !Fails Local Team 0 · or S I Bob Livingston's OCE Wolves lost their second consecutive 
game by a one.point margin in 
BY RUSS BAGLIEN less than a week, when St. Mar-
tin's College stopped the local 
boys Friday night 63 to 62. 
The sports pages of Oregon's 
leading daily newspapers have.1 
carried stories during the past 
week relative to a certain group 
of eastern college basketball II 
coaches who are eager to bring 
about some r ule changes. P rin-
cipally, the changes that are be-/ 
ing advocated are doing away J 
with the "one and one bonus 1 
free t hrow," and sticking a pos-
1
1 
sible time limit upon the offen-
sive team. Adolph Rupp of Ken- 1 
tucky is especially perturbed ov-
er the "one and one" on offen-
sive fouls. Rupp has felt for 
many years that offensive fouls 
should merely cost the guilty 
team loss of the ball. The fact I 
that the guilty player is credited 
with a foul (which could lead to 
his being disqualified on five 
fouls) and the offensive team los-
es control of the ball seems pret-
ty just, when you think about it. 
Dale Andrich 
The red-hot shooting of John 
I Carr kept the Rangers ahead of 
/ the OCE quintet throughout most 
of the game. 
I Dale Andrich came off the 
, bench to turn in his best per-
' 
formance of t he season, adding 
1
16 points to the OCE cause. 
Kelly Hoy's tip.ins and Doug 
· l?.orrers' jump shots kept the 
·wolves iJ?. the game until t he 
final whistle. Hoy's jump shot 
fell short of the hoop as the final 
buzzer sounded. 
Girod and Woolsey both turn· 
ed in good defensive games as 
they repeatedly Jntercepted pass-
es from their norther opponents. 
OCE's jayvees won the opener, 
49 to 45 over Valsetz, despite a 21 
control of the ball if they can point performance by Ernie 
halt the defensive team from Johnson of the visitors. Paul . . 
taking a shot in 30 seconds? Pellatz led OCE with 11. pomts for the losmg team. The 
These two rules changes are OCE JVs 49 45 Valsetz Pie Eyes trounced ~he Indepen-
TIME LIMIT LIKE PROS HAVE I certain to come in for a great Walker 2 4 p d dents 55·25. Dale Rieber scored e erson . . 
The time limit . which some deal of comment and criticism Bennett 2 4 Ferrin four pomt~ for t~e wmners and 
coaches would like to see adopt- between now and the basketball Myers 4 21 Johnson Tupper gamed nme for the los, 
ed would make it mandatory for rules committee meeting in the I Sherk 10 4 Dodge e,rs. 
the team that gains control of the not-too.distant future. Adoption Pellatz 11 6 Davidson The Sixty Niners continued 
basketball following a basket, a of both rules would, in this writ- I Reserves scoring: OCE _ Mar- their winning streak as they 
free throw, violation, or jump er's opinion, be a step in the latt 4, Crabb 2, Gregory 2, Ester- downed the Independents 39 to 
ball, shall have 30 seconds (sug- right dire<'J;ion. This column I gard 8, Mihelcich 4; Valsetz _ 32. Ed Zurflueh and Larry Buss 
gested figure) to take a shot and would like to hear comments Milburn 3, Alstott 3. scored 10 points each for the win-
Io~e control of _th_e ball if they ~rom LAMRON readers on this Varsity Box score: ning team. High scor.er fo: t~e 
fail to shoot withm 30 seconds. issue. Address your opinions to OCE 62 G F p T Independents was Bill Ritchie 
The pro basketballers have that P.O. box 715,. Student Post Office. Woolsey .................. 3 0 1 6 with 12 point_s. The Scholars de· 
rule, with 24 seconds being allot- Hoy 6 2 2 14 feated the Dmkes by a score of 
t , , OCE TO PLAY GOLF ·························· 26 t 17 ed as the time for takmg a shot Rogers ...................... 6 3 3 l5 ° · . 
after gaining possession. This MATCHES THIS SPRING . In the American League, the 
sort of rule has merits too. Sup- Word from the athletic depart- ~~rfd ························ 2 3 2 7 Scuds handed the Hound Dogs 
posedly, only three p~r cent of ment is that OCE will have a K 11 er ······················ O O O O their first loss, 29 to 21. Bob 
the nation's college basketball fu~l-fled?ed col~ege golf te~m G:;;~~ ·.· ·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-.·.· ·.-.··.·.·.·. ~ ~ ~ ~ J a~es paced. the winners with 15 
teams fail to shoot at least once this sprmg, playmg matches with A d . h pomts. Perkms had 11 for the 
every 30 seconds, but that's on Portland State, Linfield, Pacific, ~ ric ··········:······· 6 4 1 16 losers. 
average. Portland State twice etc., under the tutelege of Ken Milton ······················ 2 O 1 4 The P ear Shapes downed the 
this season has been extremely Cummiskey. This is welcome Six Shooter s 37 to 31. Detzel had 
news to the Wri·ter and I hope to Totals ···················· 25 12 10 62 10 · t f th · slow about taking shots against pom s or e wmners and 
OCE's zone defense. Why not re- the golf-minded males on cam- . • • • • • Small scored a total of 10 points 
ward the defensive team with pus. Get those clubs out, boys, St. Martins 63 G F p T for the losers. The Hot Trotters 
and start sharpening up on your Expose ···················· 2 1 2 5 won by a forfeit over t he Sexy 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F.E Cards Honored 
Hargreaves' 
.Garage 
AAA Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 
game. Get in touch with Cum- Carr ······················ 11 2 2 24 Six squad. 
miskey if you are interested in Day .......................... 7 7 4 21 
trying out for the golf squad. Daywalt .................. 0 2 2 2 
Valley College Coeds 
In Swim Meet .at OCE 
The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation of OCE will entertain 
girls from 11 Willamette valley 1 
colleges for an informal swim· 
on Saturday, February 16. 
The schools competing in the 
Kennedy .................. 2 3 2 7 
Snell ........................ O 2 O 2 
Olson ........................ 1 0 1 2 
Moriarity ················ 0 0 0 0 
Totals 23 17 13 63 
••••• 
Free throws missed: St. Mar-
tins 6, OCE 9. Halftime score : 
St. Martins 35, OCE 32. Officials: 
National League Standings: 
' Team Won Lost Pctg. 
Sixty-Niners .......... 4 0 1.000 
Pie Eyes ................ 3 1 .750 
Studs ...................... 3 1 .750 
Scholars .................. 2 2 .500 
Dinkes .................... 1 3 .250 
Independents ........ 1 2 .250 
••••• 
American League Standings 
This week's Games: 
Monday: 6:45 p.m., Indepen-
dents vs Studs; 7:45 p.m., Sixty-
Niners vs Dinkes; 8:45 p.m., 
Hound Dogs vs Sexy Six. 
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m., Scuds vs 
Six Shooters; 7:45 p.m., Pie Eyes 
vs Scholars; 8:45 p.m., Pear 




Monday, February 4: 4 p.m., 
Gauer vs Small. 
Tuesday, February 5: 4 p.m. 
Zurflueh vs Benner 
Wednesday, February 6: 4 p.m. 
Walker vs Lloyd. 
Thursday, February 7: 4 p.m., 
Urban vs Zurflueh. 
• • • • • 
Doubles -
Monday, February 4: 4 p.m., 
McKichan-Coats vs Urban-Small. 
Tuesday, February 5: 4 p.m., 
Willis-Tuttle vs Gauer-Sperry. 
Wednesday, February 6: 4 p.m., 
Benner-Lloyd vs Higgins, Dou-
mit. 
Thursday, February 7: 4 p.m., 
Higgins-Doumit vs Gauer-Sperry. 
It is r ealized that there is a 
good chance of conflict with 
these schedules and classes. 
Matches need not necessarily be 
played on the date scheduled, but 
this is desired. Please try to play 
them during the week schedul-
ed. If you cannot do this, intra-
mural handball will be discon-
tinued. 
event will be Willamette, Lin- DeLoretto and Tosti. Team Won Lost Pctg.1--- ---- - -----
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
New, Modern Food Market 
FREE PARKING 
Warm Room Food Lockers 
field, Pacific university, George 
Fox, Reed, Lewis and Clark, 
Portland State, Portland univer-
sity, Clark college and Maryl-
burst college. 
Any girl on the OCE campus 
who desires to enter the meet 
is urged to do so. 
The event is to be sponsored 
by WRA, but participants do not 
have to be a member of the club 
I to participate. A sign-up sheet 
-------------· will be posted at the pool cage. 
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9 
Phone SKyline 7-1232 
Hiway 99-W Monmouth 
• MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
-:- Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 
INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS 
Hound Dogs .......... 3 1 :'750 
Scuds ...................... 3 1 .750 
Sexy Six ................ 2 2 . .500 
Hot Trotters ........ 2 2 .500 
Pear Shapes ........ 1 3 .250 
Six Shooters ........ 1 3 .250 
for your particular Printing Jobs 
••• let us do them at reasonable 
prices ••• 
495 State Skeet, Salem 
Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 
The second intramural swimJ .. ---------------------------. 
meet will be held Wednesday, 
February 6, at 4 p.m. at the Wol-
verton Memorial Pool. The first 
meet brought out a great num-
ber of enthusiastic fans - but a 
sparcity of swimmers. All peo-
ple interested in the meet are 
encouraged to sign up at the 
pool for the events in which they 
wish to partitipate. Come on, 
you swimmers- let's give those 
fans something to yell about! 
••••• 
Intramural play this week: In 
Valentine Hearts 
Box Candy 29c to $5.25 
Valentine Cards 
The Taylors 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
the National League the Studs 
downed the Dinkes 28-24. Jack 
Keeks was high point hlan for 
the winners with 10 counters, 
but Naas had a score of 22J:.•---------------------------, 
